Term 3: Week 6

We are into the second part of the term and our focus in classes will now shift from exam
work, to student choreography, then end of year concert preparation.
Exam Results
Congratulations to all students who completed dance exams in the past month. Our final
Ballet exams have been completed by our Intermediate and Advanced students at the
Ministry of Dance today. Results received so far have been fabulous! While we do not
encourage students to compare results with one another, we do celebrate excellence, so
attach a list of the Cecchetti Ballet exam Honours for grades 1-4.
BBQ Thanks
Thank-you to everyone who helped with the Bunnings BBQ last Sunday on such a cold Wintry
day! This was a huge success and raised $1615-. This will go a long way to purchasing
medals for all students at the end of the year.
Thank-you to the following family members who assisted on this day:
Michelle & Sammy Brown
Steve & Rose Babinczky
Rachael Woolcock
Candice Campanella
Lyle Hodgson
Deb Boatman
Renee Coombe
Karen Herd
Olivia Winsall
Jake Smith
Geri Morales
Your support of students - of all ages and levels - at Cathy-Lea is greatly appreciated!

Concert Timetable
To facilitate concert rehearsals, the timetable will change as of this Saturday 24th
August. Please find attached a revised timetable.
Classes that have been changed have been bolded and asterisked. Most classes have only
been moved 15 minutes or we may have swapped around an order of classes at the same
level to allow groups to work together on concert dances. Please contact the office on
office@cathy-lea.com if you have any issues with this.
Concert Bond
Please make payment of your concert bond to the costume account online or in person to
the costume ladies at the Back Studios during the hours listed on the email accompanying
your invoice. Costumes are now being purchased and if this payment is not made, your child
may miss out on costumes for the show.
Second Hand Uniform
As we move towards the end of the year, the Back Lane Studios will be used for distributing
concert costumes, so we will finish up second hand sales for the year on Saturday 14th
September. Thank-you to the parents who have volunteered to run this service every
Saturday all year.
Cabaret
Cathy-Lea students will present a cabaret at Amberlee Receptions this Saturday. Students
should come to usual classes on Saturday until 2.30pm and be at the venue for rehearsal at
3.30pm.
Cabaret Rehearsals Tonight
Please see last Friday’s email regarding special rehearsals on Monday and Friday for cabaret
this week. Bring provide-own costumes but NOT troupe costumes.
Under 13 Elite - High School Musical costume for cabaret
Danielle has said red and white clothing only for this item at the cabaret.
Dog Obedience
On Mondays 10am-11am from September 2nd we will host a dog obedience class at CathyLea Studios. You may have met Jedda who is my German Shepherd who has been attending
classes with this fabulous trainer. If you are interested please contact Merle at “Little Gems
Dog Obedience” on 0407 556 665.

